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2. Fni.. Beauharnois, Govemnor of Canada. x 126.-

3. Bat.. Trinity Term. ends.
4. Sun.. 129/t Sunday after Trinuty.
7. Wed. .Court of Appeal sittings begiri.

zo. Sat. .Sebastopol taken, 1855.

I- Sun.. x31 SundaY afier Trinity. Peter RuffsqU, PrukI
dent, 1796.

12. Mon.. Frontenac, Gov. Cà~ada, 1672.

13. Tues.. Co. Ct. sittings for York begin. Quebec taken by
British, under Wolfe 1759-

17. Sat., First U. C. Parliament met at Niag3ira. 1792.

iS& SUDn.. 14it S uI.daY afler TrinitY.
ig. -Mon. .Lord Sydenbam, Gov. Geperal, diqd, 1841.

24. Sat. .Guy Canleton, LieutenantGovClflor, 1766.
25. Sun...zStA4 Susday after Ttinity.
29. Thurs. .-Michaeimas Day.
30. Fni. .Sir Isaac Brock, President' 18 1 y

TORONTO SEPT. ust., iS81.

A CORRESPONDENT sends us- a COMMnin
cation on the subject of magisterial. abuses.
As it has already been publisbed, we do flot

of course reproduce it. It is the old story of

rapacity and ignorance on the part of coun-

try justices, better told by Shakespeare than

it has been since, and as true now as in his

time. -The darkness of the middle ages

seems to dling to the skirts of this grotesque.
ghost of law and order.

THE following question in one of the papers
at the recent Law Society examinations':
'" Explain 'how in some cases a Court of

Equity in exercising their jurisdiction to're-
Strain a party from doing an act, is in effect
cOmpeUing a specific performance of that acf,
reminds us of rather ri good thing quoted by
Sir Henry Maine in bis Early History of In-

trn~naL
No. 16.

stitutions, which shows that even in tbe ele.-
venth century the faculty for niaking buls
was fully developed, at any rate in IreIandL
An ancient Brehon text-writer, after asking the
question, IlHow many kinds of contracts are
there ?"' gives the, answer, "lTwo, a valid
contract, and an invalid contract." A mode
of classification which, as Sir Henry Mairie
observes, would scarcely'have pleased Beà-
tham or Austin.

REsADE.RS of Mr. Todd's admirable work
on .Parliamentary government in the Britiali
Colonies will be much interested _&t theýncws
of the conclusion of the lengthy Ildeadiock
in Victoria,"-the history of which is so
graphically set out by him. It appears frora
Melbourne advices up to June 21îSt uit. that
a Reform Bill had at length passed both
Houses. On the one handthe Council hive
cçnsented to dispense with their dlaim te
have two members in every Cabinet, and also,
to reduce the qualification for membership te

£ioo rating instead of Lîso, their previaus
minimum. On the other hand the Assem-
bly have abandoned their demand to ha *ve
the' franchise for mere occupiers reduced

froin £Ç25 to £ io rentai. The resuit appears
fuhly to justify the steadfast refusai of the Im-
perial Government t~o apply the Deus ex
machind.

WE commence in the number for this
mnonth -what we hope to make a per-
manent and very special feature of oui
'Journal. It is a selection from English
Reports of such 'current practice cases as
illustrate and interpret our judicature Act
and Orders. 'At the heading of each casle
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will We found a reference to the gemail
*orders 'affected, and at the foot a note
stating whether the Imperial' and Ontario
-Orders concerned are or are flot iden-
tics]. Sucb English cases as concern parts
of the English Acts or orders which we

-lave flot adopted will of course flot be no-
ticed. The judgments will be in most cases
given in fuil

The statement of facts and arguments of
ýcounsèl wiIl be stated as concisely as is con-
sistent with precision and clearness. It is
confidently hoped that this new feature of.
the CANADA LAW JOURNAL will greatly en-
hance its value to the profession.

IT 15 too soon yet to speak of the working
-of the judicature Act. The procedure of
our two systems was rapidly tending towards
fusion, and the profession were gradually
being prepared for some such measure as
the present; and it was feit, moreover, that
it had to corne to that sooner or later, but it
cannot be said that there was any cail from.
the country at the preqent time for the sweep-
ing change that has been made. However,
it is, perhaps, as well to have the agony over
at once. There bas, of course, been a period

.-of dark uncertainty. This, however, could flot
well bave been otherwise, even were the Act
more perfect than it is. Those who have to
initiate the administration of the law at Os-
goode Hall are thoroughly competent for the
task, and they will be assisted by an intel-'
ligent and industrious profession. There
will, at first, be much worry and loss of time,
but as practitioners resign themselves to the
inevitable and -knuckle down to their task,
it is to be hoped that they may find the diffi-
culties they dread fading away as they ap-
proach them.

SOMETHING will depend upon the rules1
of Court which, we understand, the Jddges

. arc cnga ged in preparing. It is reassuring

i this connection to remember that %1*
judges- mn-ost recently appoinied, Mr. Justice
Osler and the Chancellor, were not long ago
two ot the best practitioners in their respec-
tive departments of law, and they possess
in a marked degree the confidence of the
Bar-in matters connected- with the. subject
in hand. In Mr. Dalton, on whom much
also will depend, we have a gentleman of
large experience, of liberal vie-ws, and who
wiIl not be afraid of grappling with difficulties.
The consideration required in the :prepara-
tion of these Rules has prevented the Judges
completing the tariff which we understood
was to have been promulgated last month.
It will, however, be ready shortly. In the
meantime the old tariffs will be in force,
and will doubtless receive a construction
which will make them as far as possible in
accord with the changed practice.

THEREt bas been a great deal said (in fact,
a great deal too much) in the leading daily
papéers as to the working, of the new Act,
and of the action of the judges in relation
to it. On the one hand there was ample
ground for Mr. justice Cameron to object
to act without the issue of a new commission.
He' was flot alone in this view, and that there
was -some force in the contention, is evi-
denced by the fact that new commissions
are being issued. On the other hand, it
would seem true wisdom to make the best
of an Act which doubtless bas its share of
faults, but is nevertheless the Iaw of the land.
Its faults can best be cured by an intelligent
criticism of its provisions as points arise, so
that the proper remedy may be applied by
those who aire responsible therefor.

That there has been want of care in the
framing of the Act in some niinor par-
ticulars is already apparent. Let us in-
stancé two cases that have arisen. Section
Si of the Act requires the Court ses] to be
*attached to each filiig in the offices of the
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*Deputy Clerk. This necesuitates an addi-
-tional stamp af fifty cents on each, paper.
-This, of course, was neyer intcnded, but the
ýStatutes are so plain that the Deputy Clerks
bave been instructed ta insist upon the stamp
being affixed in every case. We trust the
judges will find or make some way out of
*the difflculty. At present this, will.%dd'enor-
mously ta the costs of a suit--anything from
'Say $5 to $25 or more.

Again, Rule 22a2 says that a party may
.'obtain an order af course upon proecipe for
*discovery and production of documents.
Form 12.5 iS drafted on the assumption that

zan ordinary motion must be made before a
judge in Chambers. The discrepancy was

doubtless caused by following: the English
lorm without reference to the enacting clause.

WE, notice reported in the London Mail

-for the î12th inst.awinterestiflg case tried at
-the Assizes at Swansea, before Mr. Baron
Pollock and a special jury. It is the case 0f
£liott v. Tke Taif Va/e Railrr ay Comnpany,
=nd is of importance as involving the ques-
tion of the liability of railway companies for

negligence in the management of their
.engines, whereby fires were caused in the vici-

nrty of their lines. During the hearing reference
-was made to the cases of Vaughan v. The

Taf Va/le Ry. GO., 2 9 L J. Exch. 247 :
.Powell v. Fali, 49 L. J. App. Q. B. 428 :
-Pigoti v. Eastern Counties Ry. GO., 3 C. B.
299. The learned judge at the Close of a
long and elaborate sumrring up, left the foi-
lowing questions to the jury :-(i). Was the

lire occasioned by any act of the defendants
-or their agents ? (2). Did the sparks set fire
to the plaintiff's premises, immediately, or by
setting fire to the grass outside ? (3). Were
'the defendants guilty of negligence in the

working and maniagement of their engines
-and railway ? The jury, after a short delib-

.eratioii, returned the following answers : (i).
41'he fire was occasioned by the act of the de-

fendants. (2). The fire commenced ini the
plaintiff's premises and not outside. (3).
The defendants were. piot guilty of negligence.
A verdict was accordingly entered for the de-
-fendants, and judgment given for them.

NE W Q UEEN,'S CO UNVSEL.

Týhe following is a list of the gentlenfien,
who were recently appointed Queen's Counsel
by the Dominion Executive:

Richard Martin, Hamilton.
Samnuel Smith McDonald, Windsor.
Hon. Alexander Morris, Toronto.
Allan R. Dougali, Belleville.
John Charles Ryrkert, St. Catharines.
John Creasor, Owen Sound.
Samuel Jonathan Lane, Owen Sound.
Thomas Wardlaw Taylor, Toronto.
George D'Arcy Boulton, Toronto.
Henry Burkett Beard, Woodstock.
Byron Moffat Brittoti, Kingston.
William Lount, Barrie.
William H. R. Allisan, Picton.
Robert Smithe Stratford.
Hon. Wm. Macdougall, Ottawa.
James Kirkpatrick Kerr, Toronto.
Thomas Deacon, Pembroke.
Alexander Shaw, Walkerton.
George Dean Dickson, Belleville.
John Mclntyre, Kingston.
Adam Hudspeth, Lindsay.
John Edward Rose, Toronto.
Charles Mosst Toronto.

Somne few of these should have been ap-

pointed long since, and the reason. for ap-
pointing some of the rest is not very-plain,
but on the whole the list bas been accepted
by the profession as satisfactory.

CANADA LAW JOURNALSepftmb« 8, lui.1
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LEGJSLATIVR PRECEDENTS. lature might be supposed to desire to see
how other legisiatures, as for example, the

MCLARKN1 V. CALDWELL English Parliament, had acted under similar
circumstan<es.

It appears somewhat strange that in this What their desire was in this case it is flot
pre-emninently Illegislating " age, it should je Our proviuce to enquire, but we can refer
hard to know where to go in order to lay them to at least one interesting precedent in

one's hand on legisiative precedents. We point in the history of English legisiation.
are flot aware of any welI-known practical It has reference to, the history of special

treatise on legisiation, in which can be found resignation bonds in England. The 31
recorded a history of the course taken by Eliz., c. 6., enacted that if any patron of

various legisiatures in -special cases. For a living in England, for any corrupt consid-

example, the public benefit may appear to eration, by gift or promise, directly or indi-

require the passing of an Act which shall rectly, should present or collate any perÉon to

-have a retroactive operation detrimental to any ecclesiastical benefice or dignity, such
vested rights. Where can a book be found presentation should be void, and the crown

which sets out the various kinds of retroac- should present. It became, however, a com-

tive acts which have been.passed by various mon practice where a living became vacant

legislatures, and the circumstances of their during the minority of a son of a patron in-

passing ? tended for the church, for the patron to pre-
The somewhat hackneyed subject of the sent a clergyman, who executed a bond con-

legislation and judicial decisions in this ditioned in a penal sum to resign when the
Province on the subject of Rivers and patron's son should be of age to hold the pre-

Streams, affords an opportunity of illustrating ferment And in Johnes v. Lawrence, Cro.

what i:; meant. Some twenty years ago it JaC. 248, it was decided that these special re-

was decided in the Court of Common Pleas, signation bonds did not offend against the

and subsequently confirrned by later de- provisions of the statute of Elizabeth. Many
cisions, that the clause in C. S. U. C. c. 48, years afterwards, however, namely in 1 826,- a
which gives "lail persons " the right to, float decision was corne to by the House of Lords

saw-logs and timber down Ilall streams,"1.only in the case of F/etc/wr v. Lord Sondes, 3
applies to rivers and streams which are Bing. 50!, which overturned the. decisions
naturally capable of being used for running which had previously taken p>ace in favour
timber, and not to those which have been of such special resignation bonds. " lBut,"'
rendered thus navigable by art ificial im- says Mr. J. W. Smith, in his work on con-

provements. On the faith of the law as tracts, "las the consequences of this would

thus declared (as it must be presumed), the have been exceedingly hard upon persons
owners of timber lirnits in different parts of who had executed special [resignation bonds
the Province expended money in rendering at the time when they were looked upon as
various streams ýcapable of being used for legal," the Archbishop of Canterbury imrned-
this purpose, expecting to be protected in iately brought in a bill, which afterwards
the exclusive enjoyment and benefit of these passed into blaw. It is the 7-8 Geo. IV., c.
improvements. Now, in x8Sî, the Court Of 25, which confirrns special resignation bonds,
Appeal gives judgment that the previous de- if made before April 9th, 1827, the day of
cisions promulgated axerroneous view of the the decision in Fetcher v. Lord Sondes, a
law, and lumberers who have acted on the course, it rnay be observed, the very reverse
faith of the prior decisions find themse1.is of that pursued by the Ontario Legislature
ini a false position. Members of the legis- in the late session.
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SThe history again* of -one of the Englîsh
Factors' Acts, afl'ords'a »precedeè1t ai' in-
terest in>cannection with recent events in
this Province. In ohnson v. Credif Lyon .
nais Ca., L R. 2 C. p D., 224, 3 C. P. D.
(C. A.) 3 2, one -Hoffitnann, a braker in the '

tobaccô trade and also an importer af S
tobacco, imported. a quantity of that article, 'n

and left it in bond in certain warehouses, re- t]

ceiving the usual dock warrants, and the 0
tôbacco was entered in the books ai the
Company in Hoffmann's n ame. This tabacco s
Hoffmann sold ta the plaintiff, but the plain, t
tiff hot finding à co'nvenient ta take it out af
bond, left it in bond in Hoffmnann's name,
and ýthe warrant in Hoffmýann's hands, and
took no Steps ta have any change made on
the books of the Dock Company as ta the
,ownership of the goods. Being thus 'asten.(
sibie awner, Hoffmann fraudulently abtained t
advances on the pledge of a portion of it
fromn the Credit- Lyonnais Ca., the defendants,I
who, acted in gaod faith. Denman J. gave
judgment for the plaintiff for the value of the
tobacco pledged ta the defendants. The
,case went ta, appeal After, hawever, the
decision ai Denman J., and it appears awing
.chiefly ta that decision, but before the appeal
the Imp. 40-4 1 Vict., c. 39, was passed, sec. 3
of which altered :the law as determined by
Denman J. in the above case, but sec. 6
Specially'declared that :-" This Act shali
apply ohly ta, acts dane and rights acquired
4fier thepoassing of this Act :"e and the Court
af Appeal subsequently con'firmed the deci-
Sion of Denman J., in the case referred ta.

It is superfiaus ta paint out haw different
was the course.pursued in a similar case by
the Ontario Legisiature in the last session.
There, while McLaren v. Caldwell was before
the Courts, and on its way ta, the Court ai
Appeal, the Legislature proposed toa âlter the
law in accordance with wlith' it was de-
cided ïn the Court below*, and sa deliberately
(to take the casé out of the haads -of the pro.
per arbiters by a desput«c "let of legislative
pawer. As aur readers are aware this Act
Vwas disallowed by the Governor in CounciL.

TEE A CTS OF L4SZ' SESSION.

ONTARIO: 44tb VIer.

A concise summary of such of the Pro-
incial enactmnents of last session as are of
pecial importance to the practical lawyer
~ay be of some use and may direct atten-
ion to points which might otherwise be
verlooked in the hurry of business.

Passing by chap. 2, which introduces some
light amendments into the Act respecting
he sale and management af Timber an
?ublic Lands (R. S. O., C. .26),-chap. 3.
vhich amends the Act respecting the expen-
liture of Public Money for Drainage Works
R S. O., c. 33), chap. 4, which amends the
%.c respectingthe Assessment of Property
R. S. O.,e c. 18o), and also the Act respecting
he Registration of Births, Marriages and
Deaths (R. S. O., c. 36), chap. 5, which com .
ýromises the judicature Act,-and chap.. 6#
ivhich amends the Jurors' Act of 1879 (42
Vict. c. 14),-the first Act which demands
special attention is chapter 7, entitled an
Act respecting Interpleader. Section 4 pro-
vides that this Act is to be read with and
form part of the Act respecting Interplead-
ing, R. S. O.,' c. I t will be remembered
that sec. 22 of that Act provides that in
case any daim is made to any goods takmn
under an attachment or execution, under
process issued out of any County Court, tai
the proceedings under the Act shall be taken
in the County Court of the County in which
such gaads were sa taken, or before the
judge thereof ; or such Court or Judge may on
the return af the rule or order, should it be
deemed proper, ordér the said proceedings ta
be taken in the County Court from which
such process issued, or before the judge
thereaf. The Act af last session provides
<sec. i) that when the amount claimed
under an execution or attachment issuçd out
ai one of the Super'ar Courts of law daes
not exceed $400, exclusive of interest and
sherifPs casts, or when the goods seized art
not deemed to. be of a greater value than

CA14ADA LAW JOUIKNAL PSSq9embS 1, lui..
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$400, the order directing an issue may direct
that it be tried in the County Court of the
County in 'which it would be tried under the
said Sec 22 Of R. S. O., c. 54: and there-
upon it shail be tried and ail subsequent pro-
ceedings shall be bad in the County Court,
which shall have as full jurisdiction as though
the writ of execution or eattacbment issued
out of a County Court.

The next Act, chap. 8, regulates the fées of
certain officers and others, making, amongst
other changes, certain alterations in the. fées
payable to County Court clerks under- the
Act respecting mortgages and the sales of
personal property (R. S. O., tc. il 9). Chapter
9 is of a private nature, being an Act to make
provision for the administration of justice in
the County of Dufferin. The next Act,
howeirer, chap. i0, oeils for more special at-
tention. It is an Act to amend sec. 69 of
the Act respecting the Registration of In-
struments relating to Lands : (R. S. O., c.
i ii). Sec 69 of R. S. O., 9c. 111, provides
that where a married woman is a mortgagee,
or the assignee of a mortgage, the certificate
of discbarge for registration must, if given
afler the passing of that Act, be executed
jointly by the married woman or her husband,
or pursuant to IlThe Married Woman's
Real Estate Act" (R. S. O., c. 127). The
ainbiguity attaching to conveyances by mai-
rled wonien under the Revised Statutes is
well known, and attention has been called
thereto by Messrs Leith and Smith in their
recent edition of Blackstone. Any difficulty,
bowever, resulting therefrom in connection
with the above section of the' Registry Act,
is removed by the Act of last session, which
expunges the clause relating to the mode of
execution of such certificates of discharge,
and< enacts that it shail flot be necessary to
their validity that the husband be a party, or
citecute ; and that any discharge of mort-
gag heretofore ex-c---- by a marrie& wo-
ùm alone (and duly registered> shall be as
ifcbtual as if executed by husband and wi(è
Osj.uitly.

The next Act, chap. i i, lathe now notoribur.
Act for Protecting the Public Interest in
Rivers, Streains and Creeks, which has been-
already commented on in this. journal, and
wbich, having been disallowed, need not 1>.-
further noticed. Chap. i 2 introduces a fresh
amendment of the much amended Act r.
specting Mortgages and Sales of Personal
iProperty (R. S. O., c. i 19).- It wiil be remnem-
bered that sec. îo of the Revised Statute,
which provides for the periodical renewal of'
mortgages of chattels, was repealed by the
43,Vict. c. 15, sec. a, which. substituted a
new section in its place. Tbis new se&tion
provides that every! mortgage, though duly
filed, shahl cease to be valid as against cred-
itors and bond fide purchasers for value after-
the lapse of one*yeari un1esswitin thirty days
next preceding the completion of that period
a statement exhibiting the interest of the mort--
gagee, or bis representatives, and the amount
due for principal land interest and ail pay-
ments made, is again filed.in the office of the
clerk of the County Court of the county-
wherein the goods mortgaged are then situate,
witb an affidavit of the mortgagee or assignee
or of bis agent duly authorized in writing (a.
copy of wbich authority shail be filed) that
sucb statement is true, and that the said mort-
gage bh« not been kept on foot for any frau-
dulent purpose. The Act of last session now
makes an additional provision, viz., that
another statement in accordance with the said
4 3 Vict., c. i5, sec. 2, dfly verified as require(I
by that section, shall be similarly flled
within thirty days next preceding the expira-
tion of a year from the day of filing the first
statement, or else such mortgage shall cease
to be valid against creditors and bond»M pur-
chasers for value,-and so on from year to.
year : thus apparently giving legislative sanc
tion to the principle under wbicb ini Kissoc4
v. Jarvus, 9 C. P., 156, it was decided that a
mortgagee, te retain bis priority, must under-
12 Yict, ir. 74, continue to refile bis niortgago'

aftar the fit reflinç at the end. of the firat.
yer.
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CbaP- 13 introduces a srnall' amendment 1 sides, and another medical man to be namcd
into sem ii , of the Act respecting the regis-
tration of co-partnerships and business firms
(R. S. 0., C. 123.) That section provides
that Ilevery member of any par#ershiP' "Who
fails to comply with the requirements of the
Act shall forfeit a penalty of $ ioo. The Act
of last session inserts after the word "Part-
nership,"-the words "lor other person re.
quired to register a declaration under the
provisions of this Act.»

Chapter 14 is entitled an Act to further
provide for the Release of Dower of Married
Women in certain cases, and supplements
and interprets certain sections of the Act re-
specting dower (R. S. O., C. 126). Sec. i of
the new Act empowers an owner of land to
apply for a Judge's order enabling him to
morigage his land free ftom dower, notwith-
standing the dissent of his wife, where his
wife has been living apart fromn him for two
years under such circumstances as by law
disentitled her to alimony, and thus this
section extends the provisions of R. S. O., c
126, sec xo., as added to bY 41 Vict., c. 8e
sec. 13, to the case of mortgages as well as
sales. But it niay be worth while to renlark
that there does not appear anything in the
Act of hast session extending to mortgages
mutatis mutandis the amendment introduced
ito R. S. O., c. 126, sec. io, by 43 Vict., c
x4, sec. 4., viz: that the said section shal
apphy to any case in which an agreement for
sale had been made, a conveyance executed
by the husband before the passing of the Act
and part of the purchase money retained by
the purchaser on account of dower, or aux in.
demnnity given against such dower.

Sec. 2 Of chapter 14 enlarges the powers
given to a Judge under R. S. O., C. 126,
Secs 8 ani 9, of making an order barring
dower on the sale of land, notwithstanding
nlon-concurrence of the wife, in cases where
she it of -unsound mmnd and conflned in an
asylumn, by extending a similar power to
css where, though flot so confined, the

gi>1 surgeon of the district where she re-

by the Judge, duly certify that they have per-
sonally examined such marrled woman and
believe her to be insane, and where the said
Judge certifies to the samne effect. Ther&'
appears, however, to be this difference, that.
where the application is made to a CounWy.
Court Judge, under R. S. O., C. 126, secs.
8, 9, it is to be made to the Judge of the
county where the owner of the land resides,
whereas, applications under sec. 2 of the Act,
of hast session are in such cases to be made'
to the Judge of the County Court where the
woman resides. There is also a further re-
striction, viz., that the examination anj cer-
tificates, in cases under the said section, must
be made and granted within one cahendar-
month, and -the application must be made
within one month of the day upon which the
hast of such examinations took place.

Sec. 3 then goes on to extend sec. 2 and
R. S. O., c. Il2 6, sec. 8, so as to make them
apphy to mortgages as well as sales. Se. 4
provides for subsequent orders of the saine
kind as those authorized by R. S. O., C. 126,
sec. 8, 9, and by secs. 2, 3 of the Act under
review, and provides that the Judge may af-
terwards make orders in respect of other
sales or rnortgages on the like evidence, or
on any o ther evidence which may satisfy
him, of the continued insanity of the mar-
ried woman. Sec. 5, then, does for this Act,
and for R. S. O., c. 126, sec. 10, what 43-
Vict c. 14, sec. 4, does for R. S. O., c. 126,
sec. 9, viz., extends their application to any
case where any person owns or bas the right
to seli or mortgage (whether as trustee or
otherwise) land which is subject to the dower'
of a lunatic, whether such dower is inchoate.
or complete, and whether the person apply-
ing is or is not the husband of the hunatic.
Sec. 6 and last then provides, as' does R. S.i

O.C 12 6, sec. 10, that secs. 6, 7, 8 and i0 of,
the Married Woman's Real Estate'Act, <RL
S. -O, c. 127), shahl apply to orders. maide
under this Act.

It will thus be seen that the principal effu:t
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o.f chXp. 14, Of the Acts of last session is to,
extend the cases in which, under R. S. O.,9c
12z6, orders may be made bai-ring dower,
notwithstanding the non-concurrence of the
doweress, to mortgages as weil as sales.

Chap. i5 repeals sec. 15 of the Act to se
cure to wives and children the benefit of as-
surances on the lires of their husbands and
parents, and substitutes a new section for it.
This new. section enables flot only any per-
son who, effects a policy under the Act, but
at'so any person w/to has orimay du/y deciare a
plùÙy efected on Ais «ife to be for the benefit of
-hs w(fi or chi/dren, to require the assurance
company flot only, as before, to apply the
bonus or profits accruing in reduction of the
premiums, or to add them to the policy, but
.also ta pay them, or prions of lient, ta t/te
insured And sec. 2 enacts that the Act shall
-apply retrospectively as well as to future po-
licies.

Chap. 16 virtually extends the Act respect-
ing guardians of infants (R. S. 0-, c. 132)

to cases where the father is living, by provid-
ing that the Surrogate Court may appoint the
father of the infant to be his guardian ; or
niay, with the father's consent, appoint some
other person or persons to be the guardian or
guardians of such infant : but (sec. 3) if the
infant is over fourteen years of age bis con-
sent is needed.

Chap. 1 7 is of great interest to the profes-
sion, since it defines the powers of the Law
Society, in reference to matters of discipline,
conferred upon it in the persons of the Ben-
chers by R. S. O., c. 138, secs. 38 and 41.
This it does by definitely enabling the Ben-
chers to diebar, expel, or refuse to admit any
barrister, solicitor, student or articled clerk
found " guilty of professional misconduct, or
of conduct unbecoming a barrister, attorney,
solicitor, student-at-Iaw, or a 'rticled clerk,"
after due inquiry by a committee of their
number or otherwise. *

Chap. 18 is an Act to extend 'the powers
of companies incorporated under the JoA.
Stock Conipanies' Letters Patent Act (K. -S.

O., c. n5o), and is to be read as part. of tbat
Act The effect of sec. ii is to extend the
power of increasing the capital stock given
to directors by R. S. O., c. i5o, sec. M6
(which is by sec. 6 repealed), inasmuch as it
is no: longer necessary before this can be done
that the wbole capital stock of the company
shall have been taken up, and fifty per cent.
thereon paid in ; but it 15 under the new
enactment sufficient if nine-tenths of the ca-
p ital s tock bas been taken up, and ten per
centum thereon paid in. Under sec. 2 the
name of the Province of Ontario, or of some
locality therein, is to constitute part 6f the
name of every company incorporated under
the Act. By sec. 3 the Lieutenant-Governor
in Cou ncil may, in pursuance of a resolution
passed by a two-thirds vote, issue supplement-
ary letters patent embracing ail or any of the
following *matters :

(i) Extending the powers of the .company
to any objects, within the scope of the said,
Act, which the company niay desire ;

(2) Limiting or increasing the amount.
which the company may borrow upon deben-
tures or otherwise ;

(3> Providing for the formation of a, re-.
serve fund;

(4) Varying any provision contained in the
letters patent, so long as the alteration de-
sired 1.s not contrary to the provisions of the
said Act;'

(5) Making provision for any other maat-
ter or thing in respect of which provision
might have been made by the original letters,
patent

The next Act, chap. i9, is one for the in-
corporation by letters patent and the regula-
tion, of Timber Slide Companies. This Act
worlcs great havoc with the Act rèspecting
Joint Stock Companies for the transmission
of tinber (R. S. O., c. 153), since, besides
varions amendments, it repeals (sec. 28> the
firat twenty-six sections, and also, sections
twenty-ni ne. to forty inclusive of that "ct
By seç. 3 i âprovides- tbat every company. in>-
coxporated under its provision shall be .sub-
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ject to the provisions of the uaid. R. S. 0. , c. i

i53, as so amended. c
0f the next Act, chap. 2 0, we need sayr

littie. It is entitled an Act to, give increased s

-stabi1ity to Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and (sec. 29) is to be rêad asipart of

the Act respecting Mutual Fire Insurafice 2
-Companies (R. S. O., c. 161) into which it t

introduýces several amendmnents. Among
these there appears a curious one introduced t

by sec. i7, which amends R. S. O., c. 161 i

ýsec. 61. This last-named section, it wiIl bè
-remembered, provides that no execution r

shall issue against the Company upon any
judgment until after the expiration of three
months ftom the recovery thereof. This is

now amended by excepting any bugmn
recovered on any policy or undertaking of i

the company here/ofore issued or given where
more than fifty per cent. of the premium was

paid in cash at the time of the insurance:
and a judge'or referee in chambers 15, on ap-

plication, to certify as to these facts. This
then, will only apply to policies issued before
R. S. 0., c. 16 1. (36 Vict. c. 44). Sec. 28

rnakes the provisions of the Fire Insurance
Policy Act (R. S. 0., c. 162) apply to mutual
fire insurance companies.

Chap 21, entitled an Act respecting re-

turns from Incorporated Comparues, is, if we
are flot mistaken, intended to prevent the re..
currence of such a scrape as certain coin-

parties incorporated by letters patent under
R. S. O., c. i50, got into some time ago, by

flot duly rnaking the yearly returris required
by sec. 49 of that Act. Under subs. 6. of
the said sec. 49, any compafly makin g

d1efault is liable to a penalty of twenty dol
lars per day, during the continuance thereof-

and sois, every director, manager, and sec-
retary. As under the authorities such penalty
Would probably be held to be accumnulative,
defaulting companies were apt to find them:
selires saddled with very heavy liabilities.
N'ow, however, by virtue of sec. 2 of the .Acts
'Of -ast session, the whole amdunt- of the
PerialtYrçcovered is flot to exceed $iooo, and,

f several actions are brought against the
:ompany or its officers the court or judge.
nay consolidate, or stay the later of theni as
eems just%

Chapter 22, entitled an Act to make pro-
!ision for the safety of railway employees

nd the public, calîs for littie notice here,

hough it is of interest in these days when

wve hear so much of proposed alteratiofis in

.he law affecting the liability of masters for

njuries sustained by servants in their etn-

)loy. This Act would appear to deprive

ailway companies,wilfully neglecting to com.ý
)ly with its provisions, of any defence on the,

,,round that the injured servant of his own
,vill incurred the risk.

Passing by chapter 23, which is an Act-

~especting aid to certain railways, chap. 24,

>ntitled the Munici pal Amendment Act- of
1881, is to be read as part of the municipal
Act (R. S. 0., c. 17 4), and introduces a great

number of ameridments into that Act It

may be worth while to notice here that under
sec. 35 nlo municipality shail seil or lease its-

market fee for a period beyond April 1, 1882,
tilI further a -ithorized. In like mariner chape

25, the Assessment Amendmeflt Act i88î,

contains, with new enactmeflts, several

amendments of the Assessment Act (R. S. O.,
c. i 8o>. 0f the remaining public Acts it

will be sufficient to mention the titles. Chap.

26 is an Act respecting snow fences; chap.

27 is an Act to give increased efficiency to

the laws against illicit liquor selling, which it

does partly by a variety of amnendmnents to,

the Liquor Licence Act (R. S. 0., c. 181);

chap. 28 isan Act to prevent the spread of
yellows among certain trees ; chap. 2 9 i5

mnore interestillg to small birds than to law-
yers, and amends the Act for the 'protection
of insectivorous birds (R. S. O., C. 201); and
lastly, -chap. 30 is an Act for further improv-
ing the School Law, small boys being at-
tended tzo after small birds.

All the remnaining Acts of last sessionare
of a private character, except chap. 33, which
repeals secs. 23 and 24 of the Prison and

-September'l, 1881.
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Asylum Inspection Act (R. S. 0., C. 224)

One of these private Acts is of more than
usuel interest, viz., the Act to amend the
Acts incorporating the Toronto Gravel Road
and 'Concrete Company. In this Act, the
legisiature again interferes with vested rights,
and in a -manner that practically works a
great injustice, but in one respect they
showý more tenderness than was shown
in the case of the Rivers and Streams
Act, and sec. 2 isa provision very dif-
férent to anything contained in the latter
Act, inasmuch as it provides that Ilnothing
ini this Act contained shahl prejudice or
affect the rights or contention of either the
said Corporation of the County of York or
the said company in a certain cause now
pending . . . and the matters in the
said caus2 shall be disposed of and deter-
mined as if this Act had not been passed."

This completes our review of the acts of
the local legislature passed during the last,
session. We hope speedily to supply our
freaders with a similar practical review of the
Acts and orders in council contained in the
laest volume of Dominion Statutes.

SELECTIONS.

INE QUA LITY 0F SENVTENVCES

Sir Watkin Williams, on the 6th inst.,
presided at an eisteddfod held at Mîlt Ddu,
near Pwllheli. Responding to an address
prescnted to him, he said :-The administra-
tion of the criminal law I approached with
horror and with dread. Our criminal code
bas been, and still is, the most severe and
sanguinary in ail Europe; and a large num-
ber of the English people seem to me to be
ferocious by nature and to have a very in-
perfect idea of the only *truc and legitimate
object of punishment; and, while they cry
for vengeance, they ait infuriated by the
moderation and humanity of the most just
and experienced of the judges. Lord CanWr-
bell, in bis autobiography, recording bis feel-
ings upon approaching an assize town,

remarks that the wretched prisoners, await-;
ing the dreaded presence of the Judge littie
dream how much more the' judge often dreads
the ordeal than they do. When I .see these,
unhappy creatures, and think over what may
have been their infancy and their childhood,
and their early associations, and the utter
absence of ail chance of forming good habits
and cultivating happy instincts, they seem to
me far more objects of compassion and pity
than of vengeance and hatred, and 1 tremble
to think by what an accident of accidents
our positions are not reversed. At the same
time, our social system, if it is to exist in any-
thing like a civilized formn, must be protected,
and crime must be punished as a deterrent
against repetition, and the criminels must, if
possible, be reclaimed. But vengeance is not
ours, and to indulge in it is mere savagery
and ferocity. I am boun 1, however, to say
that I sympathize to, a large extent with the
wonder and perplexity in the public mind
caused by what strikes them as the inequality
and uncertainty of sentences To a certain
extenit this ineqjuality is no doubt real. So
long as judges have different ideas respecting
degrees of criminality and of punishment
this must be so; but to a still larger and by
far the larger extent their inequality is ap-
parent only, and quite unreal. In the case
of most cimes there is great latitude of
punishment sanctioned by the law, because
there is the greatest diversity and inequality
in the possible degrees of criminality; a
burglary may be a mout alarming and atro-
cious crime committed by a professional
housebreaker or it may be in substance a
trivial petty theft ; a manslaughter may
present features exceeding in villainy and
cruelty many murders, or it may be littie
more than a common assauît; and the inter-
mediate degrees between these are infinite.
The knowledge of the public is derived from
the reports in the public press, and in the
vast majority of cases, as I arn informed by
the most experienced of the judges, it is ab-
solutely impossible to obtain froni these re-
ports a faithful or adequate picture of ail the
features of the case. None but the most
skilful of reporters with adequate space at
his command can present a truc and faithful
representation, disclosing the essential points,
in just perspective with the real lights and
uhades and colour belonging to the truc pic-
turc; when the reporter is careless, unskilful,
or unfaithful, of course, the case is hopelesa,
and it is further undoubted fact many repor-
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ters forni their, own theory -of a case and in
their short abstract uticonsciously give undue
prominence and weight ta, those points which
tend ta support their theory. One of the
most experienced of the judges informed me
that it was a common experience for him ta
notice in the reports of cases that facts which
he regarded as of great consequence as bear-
ing upon the degree of criminality were
wholly unnoticed, whilst others were brought
into false and unnatural Iight. What wonder,
then, that the public mind is astonished and
perplexed at the inequality of sentences? The
subject is one of vast and far-reaching con-
sequence and one well worthy the attention
of public men; but if the people wish fairly
ta judge the judges, they must be careful
flrst ta see that they have a true and faithful
picture of their actions.-Irirh Law Timnes.

NOTES 0F CASIES.

PUBLIsHED IN ABVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW
SOCIETY.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

Wilson, C. J.]
IN RE JOHNSON v. THiE TORONTO, GREY AND

BRucE, RAILwAYI COMPANY-

Mandamus-Railwvay sdnd-Registraion.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce received
from various parties bonds of the Toronto, Grey
and Bruce Railway ta the amount of £io6,8cç,
and tendered them for registration at the Rail.
way office in order that the holders might vote
thereon. The Secretary of the Railway Com-
Pany refused ta register the bonds unless writ.
ten transfers from the original holders were
Produced.

Hdtd, that the Company should reffister
the bonds without the production of the trans.
1ýrs and the summons for a ma#daM#.r was
Mide absolute with costs.

MctCarthyt Q.C., and E. Martin, Q.C., for
the aPplicants.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., showed cause.

Osier, J.] [Âugust 5-

IN RE KINSEY v. RocHE.

DiW.ioM Court-Prhibiion-Surety-Divr/ùiDw
Courts Adt,.z88o.

Plaintiff and defendant were joint makers of a
promissory note for $169, which piaintiff signect
as a surety only. Plaintiff paid $118 upon it.

Hel, that plaintiff could not maintain an ac-
tion in a Division Court for the amount so, paitt
and that a prohibition must issue, but without
costs, as there was noa meritorious defence.

Watson &- Doherty, for clefendant.

Bethuise, Moss,
contra.

OsIer, J.]

Falconbridge &* Hayles,

[August 26&

GRIERSON V. CORBETT.

Bail-Ca. jae to fix bail--Surresder-BatI.
piece-Copy of.

Whore a defendant is arrested by a sheriflr
under a ca. re., and nfter verdict is surrendered
by his bail ta the same sheriff, upon an actiou
being commenced against them, the shériff i;
flot entitled ta a copy of the bail-piece before re-
ceiving the prisoner into custody, and such
refusai being given, the sheriff was coin-
pelled ta. pay the costs of an application to stay
proceedings, and an order was made to extendi
the turne for surrender.

Ayloswartli, for the bail.

'Robinso, CYBrien &- Scott, contra.

Tn mn of 1. Martin, Q. C., uhoud have ap-
pmaed as one of the Counsel for the applicant ix Bb
O,<.rà T.GÏ.*R .R.. Co.<ante.p. 3o5) stead
of that of<Oak, Q. C.
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REPORTS.

,RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

'CeUlected and prepared from the vari ous Law Reports by A.
H. F. Li1'Roy, Esq.*)

CHATTERTON V. WATNEY.

Iml. 0. 45'" 3, 4, 8.-Ont. O. 41. rr. 6, 7, 11.

-A garnishee order under the above eeneral orders
binds the debt attached, but does not amount to a
transfer of them with securities.

[Match 3o, L. R. 17 C. D. 259.

M. rnortgaged leasehold to W. and then to B.
KA,judgnient creditor of B., obtained a*garni-
-shee order against M. After this W. sold the
propcrty under a power of sale, and an action
was brought to distribute the surplus proceeds.

Held, by the Court of Appeal (afirming a de-
cision of Bacon, V. C., 16 Ch. Div. 378,) that
-the judgment creditor had no claim against the
:surplus proceeds of sale, for that a garnishee
order has not the effect of transfcrring the debt
-due from the garnishee with the benefit of the
securities for it, and that to treat the garnishee
order as affecting the land before execution
,would conflict with the provisions of Iknp. 27
.-and 28 ViCt. C. 112, (which statute enacts that
-no judgment shall affect any land until deliver-
ed in execution.)

JEsEL, M. R.-" The case turns firstly on
-order 45 of the rules embodied in the judicature
Act 1875. Rule3 of that order provides that,
4service of an order that dcbts due or accruing

Ito the judgmcnt >debtor shall be attached or
noti'ce thereof to, the garnishee in such manner
.as the Court or Judge shall direct, shall bind
such dcbts in his hande.' The 4th Rule cm-
-powcrs the Court, wherc the 'garnishee does
not dispute the debt due from him, or does not
.appear, to issue execution to Ievy the amount
,due from the garnishee. The effcct is to de-
-clare the dcbt bound and to make the garnishcc

It as the purpose of the compiler èf the above oolIect ta
.#ive to the readers of this journal a comjZuge séies of ail the
English practice cases which illustrate aur prsen pradtý, me
1îorted suhsennly ta thé antiotated éditions of the Ontario
judicature Act. that is ta say since june,. - sii.

hiable to execution. . The appellant
contends that a garnishee order is a sort of trans-
fer of the debt and'the security for it. That
would defeat the provision in the 27-28
Vict. C. 112, by making the order affect land
without anydelivery in execution. This Act
was passed for the purpose- of facilitating the
sale of land and flot for the benefit of creditors.
B. had an interest in the land, and equitable
execution could haye been obtained against hlm
but this has flot' been done. Though the a p-
pellant as between himn and B. is entitléd to
have the debt paid to hini, he has 'no interest
in the mortgaged prernises. He has no tithe,
and the appeal rnust be disrnissed."

BRETT, L. J."I amn of the sanie opinion.
The argument of the appehlant went on the
ground that by the garnishce order the debt is
transferrcd, and he referred to the language of
James, L. J., in Exjbartejoseyne, 8 Ch. D.-3272
as supporting this view. But the judicature Act
contains no words importing a transferofthe debt,
and I thinkthat the L. justice when he said that
the property in the debt was transferred was onlY
using a colloquial. expression which meant
nothing more than that the debt was bound. 1
arn of opinion that the appellant's case
fails.»

COTTON, L. J.-"' I arn of the sarne opinion,
and should be content to rest the case on order
45 alone. If that gives the judgment creditor
no interest in the land, it is unnecessary to con-
sider the other Act 'of Parliarnent referred to
by the M. R. though that Act stronghy supports
the conclusion at which we have arrived..
. . There is nothing in the terms of the gen-
eral order to affect any security for the debt, it
onhy takes away the right of the judgment debt-
or to receive the money and gives the judgment
creditor a right to receive it. It has not the
effect of transferring the security, nor does it
give the person who obtained the garnishee
order any right to the security or any dlaim
against the land cornprised in it."

JESSEL, M. R-" I quite agi-ce with the view
of Co)tton, L. J., that a garnishec corder does flot
operate as a transfer of the debt2'

[Note.-Ont. 0. 41, r-. 6. '7. 11, are im.
tEcal 2U1A ImP. O. 45. MF 3,4p,89 resb--ctiivelY.l

(septeraber Ir, turi
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DA&uvILLIERt V. MYBRS.' -

0m. . 3 1 r.r. 1 , 18, .2o; O 3 6 r. 32.--O
O. 2 7, r.- 3, 16, Î8 Q. 1, r. 25.

Tbe officiai referees have no jurisdiction to ny.

an order for the production of documents, the pro,

Courue being to take out a sumnmons for the purp
inthe chambers of the Judge, to whomn the actioi
attached.

[APril 113. L. R. z7 Ch. D. 34
This action bad been referred to one of t

officiai referees who during the trial had
dered the plaintiff to produce certain doi
ments.at the office of his solicitor for the
fendant's inspection.

With this order the plaintiff had not compli
and the defendant now moved, under Imp.
31, r. 20 of Ruies of Court 1875, (Ont. O. 27
x8), to disrniss the action.

Counsel in support of , he.mQtiofl. asked t]
if the order of the officiai refere was wro
the order for production, might be made thi
anid that if necessary they sbould have lei

to amend their notice of motion.

JESSEL, M. R.-I shall make the order
production as asked for, mnd shall for that j

pose give the plaintiff leaveto amend bis nol
of motion, tbough it is not absolutely necesse
as the notice of motion contains the us
cla.use as to furtber - or otber order. Theg
cia! referee bas made a slip; he made a1
fectly proper order if be had jurisdictiov
maake it, but under Order 36, r. 32, (Ont. 31
25), the only jurisdiction be bas is to m
such an order as a Judge of the High Cc

can make at a trial before him, and the oi
the officiai refèee bas made could not. be m

at the -trial. Orders for the productior
documents should always be made in
Chambers of the Judge to wbom the action

longs. My chief clerk would have made
order as a matter of course.

1 shail now make the order that the plaii

do produce tbe documents in question at
Office of his solicitor, for the defendant's insl

tien. The costs of this motion wiil be cost

rthe action.

[Note.-The Impnerial anid Ontario Or
-eferred to are virtually identica, but u;

OUr O. 2 7 r. 3, an order lor discovery and j
dlïction caps be obtained on Precz.îe.]

Ex PAitTE. HOSPITAL 0F ST. KATHARINE.

t. Imob. O. 55.-Ont. O. 50. r. i.

èrhe Court ,bas now, under the judicature Act,

tlce 1875, and Order 55 of Ruies of Court, 1875 (Ont.
per 0- 50, r. i), a discretion as to directing paymnent of

oecosts wbere a provision as to costs is omnitted, in any-
1is, public or private act.

[Feb. xi, L. P. 17 Ch. D. 318.

This was a petition by the Master of the

bhe Hospital of St. Katharine, that part of a 8dm
o-of money which bad been paid into court by tbe

or- St. Katharine Docks Company upon the -pur'

de- chas. of land from, the charity might be ordered
to be laid ont in the redempti on of land taL

edchargeable in respect of land belonging to ýth*.
1d charity ; and the petition asked that the Docktà

0. Company migbt be ordered to pay the costa of'
rthe petition and of the re-investment of the mno-

ney. The.payment of costs was resisted by the
liat company on the ground that by their private
ng, Act of Parliament, 6 Geo. IV., the Court coui.
en, only direct costs to be paid in case the money
SYVC was re4invested ln the purchase of "1other

bouses, buildings, lands, tenements, or berêdi.
for tanients," and not where x1noney was re-investe%
lur- in the redemption of land tax.
tice After this point had been decided ad.versely
Lry, to the, contention of the company, who were'
ýual ordered to pay the costs,
)ffi- Classe, Q. C., referred his Lordsbip to a re-
ýer- cent case of Exjparte Mercers' Comoany, L. R.
to io'C.D.41 where it was held by the M. R.

r. to b. now immaterial to consider wbether any-
ake public or private statute passed prior to the.
>urt Jud. Act. 1875, had made, or omitted to mak;,
-der any express provisionas to the. costs of parti,.
ade cular proceedings under such statute, inasmuch
i of as the combined effect of the. Jud. Act and Ori
the. der 55 of Rules of Court, 1875, giving the Judges
be- a discretion as to costs in ail cases, with cer-
tbe tain specified excelitions, was to repeal ahl pre-

vious enactmnents directing costs to foliow cer-

atiff tain rules ; and where a previous statute is,

the silent as to tbe costs of particular proceedings

pec- under it, ta' supply the omission.

s in 1MALINS, V.C.-u I arn glad ta bave been r.-
ferred to that case, because it settled the ques-
tion, and shews that, independently of the term-

ders of this Act, the Court has authority to do what
'der I bave now done'
Oro- [Note.-hnti. O. 55 andi Ont. O. 0 ; r. 1 ae

identical.]
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DIVISION CouaTU-ATT,&CHING RENT.

ONTARIO.

IN THE FOURTH DIVISION COURT 0F
THE COUNTY 0F SIMC-OE.

PÂTTERSON, Prima", Creditor~; RtciimowN,Pri-
mwary Debtor; and STEPHENS, Garniskee.

Rent accruing due by virtue of the Appoetioumient
.Act, R. S. O., cap. 136, sec. 2, 3, maY be attached,
*nd when due may be ordored to be puid to sstisfy
.the primary debt.

[Barri%, June si. xr88x.

This was a garnisbee summons before judg-
ment, the dlaim being founded on a promissory
-note for $96 and intereat. The primary debtor
.disputed the dlaim on the ground of falluro of
.consideration, and further alleged that .the
mioney sought to be garnished was flot attach-
-able, in that it was rent flot yet due. The case
-camne on for triai, and after taking time to con-
eaider, the following judgment was given by
.ARDAoH, J. J. :-It la adjudged that the primary
ýcreditor do recover against the garnishee the
-sum of $88.25.

The contention of the primary creditor mnuet
be allowed. The reason why rent forxnerly
.couid flot be garniehed was that it might
neyer become due, and s0 it would be unfair
*to order the tenant to'pay to a third person
wihat his landiord might neyer have been able
-to coliect from hlm. The protection of the
tenant was what was aimed at, and he
-ought ro be satiefied if he gete that protection
-without endeavouring to Ilprotect " hie landiord
against hie (the landlord's) creditors. In thie
case there wag no reason why tbe tenant should
flot have beld, subject to tbe decision of the
Court, the rent which became due a week after
the attacbing order was served, and some six
-or seven weeks before the sitting of the Court.
He cannot now say that the rent neyer did be-
corne due,'or that anytbing happened to pre.
vent hie becomlng liable to bis landiord for the
rent' then just about to become due. The
-6warning " in the summons served on him was
that "lail debte due or accruing, due" from hlm
to bis landiord werer attached, &c. Now tbe
statute (R. S. 0., cap. 136) bas made this rent
to b. Ilaccruirg due," and nothing evet'hap-
pened to prevent it becoming actualiy dùe.

Ail that a tenant in such a case could ask is,
that he should flot be ordered to pay before the
rent became actually due. The grounds upon
which the Courts refused to allow rente to be
garnisheed are wanting in this case. This,
coupled with the statute in question, and also
with tbe fact that the tenant cannot be injured
in any way, and aiso that it .rkoud not be hie
intereet to sec hie landlord's creditors defeated,
ail concur in rendering it necessary and juet
that an ordel, sbould now be made to pay over
ao much of the rent as wiil satisfy the primary
creditor's dlaim.

6Gamon,'for the primary debtor and garnishee,
subeequentiy applied for a new trial, contending
that the debt to b. garnished muet be a debt
actuafly due and owing at the date of summons
to such a debt as the primary debtor could sue
for at that time. The cases of McLaren v. Sud-
ivorth, 4 U.C. L.., 3 3, and Cot*. Bank v.Jarvis,
,5 U. C. L. J. 66, were, it was submitted, as much
in point now as since the Apportionment Act (R.
S. 0., Cap. 136, sec. 2, &c.), the latter being
solely for the equitabie relief of beirs, devisees
and legatees, and that in fact the doctrine of
apportionment docs not appiy to a rent, except
in cases of death, accident, or sudden termin-
ation of the lease, in cases where there i. no
adequate remedy at common law. Story Eq.
Juris., PP. 474 to 484. Admitting, hbowever,
that rent is apportionable, it is flot a debt until
due and payable (sec. 3, R. S. 0., cap. 136),
consequently it couid flot be recovered as a
debt at the time of the issue of garnishee sum-
mon.

Tbere mnuet be what there is flot bere, a legal
debt due by a legal debtor. See lloyd v. Haynes,
5 Prac. R. 15 ; Mead v. Creary, 8 Prac.
R. 382; Holland v. Wallace, IL 186.

Robertson, for tbe primary creditor, ehowed
cause.

ARDAGH, J. J. :-I cannot say that the cases
quoted by the garnishee bave altered my opin-
ion. The law as ta garnisbment of rent very
often worked justice to creditors, and I sec no
reason tbey sbould not, since the Act respect-
ing apportionment, bave the same rights, at
ieast in a case like this, as in respect to otber
debts. Here the garnisbee bas no objection to
the order made as he bas submitted bimself to
the judgment of the Court and paid tbernoney
into Court.
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LAW SFrUDKNTs' DEPARTMENT.

LAW STUDENTS' DEPÂRTIENT.

RECENT ExAmiNATioNs.

The following je the resuit of the recent ex-

aminations for admission and call:

Atiormys--J. H. M. Campbell, G. G. Mille,
J.Williams, C. Bitzer (without an oral on the

metet), A. Ford, W. E. Macara, J. W. Curry,
J. S. McBeth, H. Yale, C. Millor, A. Dawson,
C. C. Going, A. H. F. Lcfroy, G. M. Lee,.Jae.
Scott, E. N. Lewis, S. Wood, D. K. Cunning.
bham, G. W. Baker, G. Beavers, F. H. Thomp.
-son (Seq.), B. E. Sparnham, W. H. ~Bennett, C.
F. Carbett, A. McKay.

Barrisçters-J. H. M. Campbell (with honours
-and gold medal), G. A. Watson (without oral
on merits), J. S. McBeth, H. E. Crawford (Sq.),
J. R. Loveil, G. G. Mills, J. A. McCarthy, Chas.
Millor, A. McNabb,,J. Scott, C. Bitzer, W. E.
Macarm (Seq.), S. G. McKay, J. B. O'Brian, F.
H. Thompeon, F. W. Kittermaster, A. Ford,
J. W. Curry, E. N. Lewis, F. Case, A. R. Dun.
combe, N. Gilbert, W. F. Morphy.

Six of those who went up for examination as
Attorneys, and seven of those who went UP for
4call, werc rejected.

The Second Intermediate Scholarships were

:awarded as follows:

A. Mills, P. S. Carroll, and G. Davis.

Thirty-six students presented themselves for
,examination in the Second Intermediate, of
,whom thirty-two passed. 0f the thirty-two
who went up in the First Intermediate onIy
twenty passçd.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

A law student writes us as follows:

IlKindly continue the publication of the qUes-
tions and answers taken from the EngIigh Bât
Examination Journal."

We are glad to find that the extracts have
been found useful, and gladly continue them :

Q.-3. Explain the nature and objecte of.
conveyance by lease and release. To what ex-
tent did such conveyances operate under the
Statute of Uses?

A.-This consisted, of two deeds. By the firet
the releasor bargained and sold the land to the
releasee for a year for a sum of money ex-
pressed to be paid at the time. By the
second the releasor released the reversion
to the releasee. The object was to en-
able an estate of freehold to he conveyed
without the trouble of a feoffment, or an entry
by the grantee. It operated under the Statute
of Uses to this extent : that before that statute
the Court of Chancery held that whenever A.
bargained and sold land to B. for any estate for
a pecuniary consideration, A. thereby became
seised to the use of B. for such estate until a
legal conveyance was made of it. The Statute
of Uses then had the effect of making such a
bargain and sale a legal conveyance iteilf
Hence by thie means a legal term could hc
conferred. without entry by the lesee, and the
reversion couldthen be released to him. The
Statute of Uses indeed elevated a bargain and
sale of a freehold,*estate into a legal conveyance ;
but a subsequent statute (27 Hen. 8, c. x6), re-
quired ail bargains and sales of estates of free-
hold to be made by deed enrolled. (Wms. R.
P. Pt. 1. c. 9.)

Q.-5. Explain the nature of the Ilreaso n-
able an i probable cause " which will prevent an
action for malicious prosecution froni being
maintained. Is the existence of such cause a
question of law or of fact ?

A.-Whether the defendant had "reasonable
and probable cause " for instituting the prosecu-
tion in respect of which the action is brought,
is a question of opinion depending entirely on
theview that mnay be taken by the judge of the
circumstances of the case. The plaintiff muet
show that there was no reasonable or probable
cause for the prosecution by giving evidence of
facts from which the absence of such cause
may be inferred ; and evidence of malice on the
part of the defendant will flot be sufficient, be-
cause a person actuated by malice may bhever-
theless have a good reason for prosecution.
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The existence of reasc>nahle and probable
cause is a question of law for tbe judge, tht
jury having previously ascertained the facts.
(Underbili on Torts, 2nd ed. ioI ; Indermaur,
C. L 2nd cd. 309.)

Q.-6. Explain the application of the maxim
respondent superior in an action for injury
arising[tbrough tbe neligence of (i) the defend-
ant's coacbman driving a bired hors. and car-
niage; (2) the servants of a sub-contractor wbo
bas contracted with the defendant to do a por-
tion of tbe work wbich the defendant himself
has undertaken to do.

A.-(î) As a master is hiable for the torts of
his servant, committed by the latter wbile act-
ing witbin the scope of bis employment, and
the coachman is the servant of tbe defendant
*and not of the owner of the horse and carniage,
the defendant will be hiable for tbe injury
caùsed if it was committed by the servant in
the course of his employment, and tbe owner
of the horse and carniage will be under no lia-
bility. If, however, the coachman was not act-
*ing within the scope of bis employment at the
time when tbe injury was committed, the master
will be free from liability, unless, indeed, he
bas made himself liable by ratification of bis
servant's act. (Underhi on Torts, 2nd ed. 30,
37; Indermaur, C. L. 2nd cd. 345.)

(2.) The defendant is not liable for the in-
jury, as the persons by wbom it was c ommitted
were flot his servants, but the servants of tbe
sub-contractor; who of course is hiable if the
injury was committed by the servants wbile
acting within the scope of their employment.
(Underbill on Torts, 2nd ed. 37, 38 ; Indermaur,
C. L. znd ed. 335.)

REVIEWS.

OUTLINE 0F AN' ACTION UNDER THE ONTARIO
J UDICATURE ACT, by Walter Barwick, Esq.,
of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law. Toronto,
WILLING. & WILLIAM SON.

Attention bas already been called in tbe
columns of the LAw JftRNAL to the two excel-
lent annotated editions of tbe judicature Act,

by Mr. Maclennan and Messrs. Taylor& E#art,
These bave now been in the bands of our

rea4erp, for some time, and the profession is.
Jargclý lIbdedted to them for the light thro#n ont
the new system. Mr. Barwick's"I Outline of ant
Action" under the new practice, is another valu-
able contribution to the rapidly increasing
literature of an Act which naturally requires.
ail the light which its interpreters can cast-
upon it. The littie work before us does n o t
la3r daim to orig inality of plan or treatment.
It is founded, as the titie. page informs us, ot *
Boyle's IlPréci? of an Action" uncler the Eng-
lish judicature Acts and Rules, 'a book well
knôwn to the profession. A glance at the Ilout-
line"' will show its nature and its practicil
value at such a time as this, when unfortunate
attorneys are taking their first steps in the terre
incognîta of the new practice. To many of
these gentlemen it*will be a great boon to have
the enactments scattered throughout the Act
and Rules brought together in natural order.in
connection with the successive steps of an ac-
tion, so tbat a few moments will generally put
tbem in possession of information wbicb would
otherwise necssitate a tedious and uncertain
search tbrough the manifold sections and rules
of what a sufferer bas called the IlStatute of
Afflictions." The IlOutline " will also be ot
great value to law students as a means of guid-
ing and simplifying tl4eir study of the Act,
wbich will benceforward be one of the subjecta
for their final examinations.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Conveyancing Charges.

To the Editor ofthe CANADA LAW JOURNAL

SIR,-I beg to direct the attention of your
readers and especially the Benchers of the Law
Society to tbe necessity of a tariff of fees for
conveyancing being settled upon, and to the
effect on the profession of th-. low charges for
conveyancing made by some of its more prom-
jnent members in this city. The Editors of tbe
LAW JOURNAL bave at various times com-
mented very unfavourably on Barristers adver-
tising that they will do conveyancing at hai the
usual charges. Although I strongly disapprove of
such advertising as being in tbe highest degree
unprofessional I do flot tbink that it is fair that
these enterprising gentlemen should be dis-
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Countenanced by the LAw JOURzNAL, and repri-
mnanded by the Law Society, while many of
the leading firmas in Toronto, who are solicitors
for nlortgage companies, are advertised by
their respective companies as being willing to
do the necessary conveyancing ini cofllction
with the loaning of money at something les
than haif the usual charges. Recently 1 loaned
-a sum of $i,ioo on mortgage, and charged, in-
cluding disbursements, the sum of$:z4-for exam~-
ining titie, drawing, the mortgage and making
the necessary searches ; the mortgagor objected
10 pay 50 much on the ground that Messrs.,
the solicitors of a mortgage compafly, would flot
have chargedi haif as much. I pointed out to himn
what 1 had done and what were the usual
charges for the services I had rendered; how.
ever, as he remained dissatisfied, and evidently
thought I was imposing on him, I receipted the
bill of costs and ordered him out of my office.
Possibly I do flot look at this matter in the right
way ; be that as it may, in my view of it it ii
both U'nfair and unjust to the other members
,of the profession for a lawyer to charge $5 for
services worth double that amount, and for
which other lawyers are charging double.

Vours, &c.,

C. M.
Toronto, Aug. 25th, 188r.
LThis letter opens Up a rather important ques-

tion, and one that requires careful consideration
in ail its bearings.-ED. L. J.]

Judicature Act-Procedure in County Courts.

To thge Editor o! Oie CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

1-SIR,-A recent article on this Act in one of the
daily papers stated that the law of set-off and
cross dlaims is to be recognized in the County
Courts as ini the High Court, that cases brought
ini the County Court may be transferred into
the High Court, andi that otherwise the County
Courts and Division Courts andi their practice
'Ind jurisdiction, remain as they*were before the
Passing of the Act. The writer of the article
'aPPears to have overlooked Order 6o in the
schedule of the Act where there are several im-
Portant Provisions made in reference to the
Superjor Courts, and to which it may be well to
,cal! attention so that they may flot escape the

notice 'of any of those more immediately in-
terested :

By Rule i of this order County Court Terms
are abolished, though there are to be sittings at
the same periods as the Terms.

Rule 2 changes the times for holding Court
to try cases where no jury is required, fron the
first Monday to the firat Tuesday in the months
of April and October.

Rule 3 provides for the sitting ot County
Court judges at any time for'the t ransaction of
business.

Rule 4 enables County Court judges to have
control of the costs in cases beyond the juris-
diction brought in County and Division Courts.

And Rule 5 directs that the pleadings,
practice and procedure for the time being of the
High Court shahl apply to the County Courts
wherever the present pleadings, practice and
procedure of the County Courts correspond
with those of the Superior Court of haw.

This hast rule, it appears to me, maltes a most
sweeping charge, as the great proportion of
County Court procedure corresponds with that
of the Superior Courts, so that of whatever
difficulties may arise in the carrying out of the
new procedure the County Court judges may ex-
pect a full share.

It appears that none of the learned authors
of the two excellent works that have been pub-
lished upon the Act have thought it necessary
to'waste any comments upon this Rule (5), but
a littie reflection wihl show that instances niay
arise where the practitioner will be in doubt
what practice tô follow. Take the case where
it is desired to have a Division Court judgment
remo,.ved to the County Court. 0f course the
old practice wilh be followed so far as relates
to the issue of the transcript and the filing of
same in the County Court office, but when this
it donc and it becomes necessary to issue execu-
tion, some difficulty will arise. The new pro-
cedure must be folhowed, the former writ of cxc-
cution in the County Court being similar to a
Superior Court writ ; but to moulti the form of
j2ýfa. given in the Act to meet such a case will
require ahmost total destruction, the lcaving
outot about two-thirds of the form and thealtera-
tion of the remainder. Rule 34 fortunately
allows a good deal of latitude, so it is hoped
that even in such a minor matter as this a
satisfactory solution will be arriveti at, and the
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Act be found to run as smoothly as its most
ardent admirer could desire.

Y0urs, etc.,
BARRISTER.

LATESI ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY
0F OSGOODE HALL.

BILLS 0F LADING. -A treatise on the Law of Bis
of Lading, with Forms. By Eugene Legget, Soli-
citor. Stevens & Sons, London, [880.

BIOGRAPHY.-Men of the Time. A dictionary
of contemporaries. By Thompson Cooper, F. S. A.
Tenth edition. George Routledge and Sons, Lon-
don, 1879.

CIIATTEL MORTGAGE.-A Treatise on the Law
of Mortgages of Personal Property. I3y Leonard A.
Jones. Houghton, Mifflin and Co., Boston.

COPYRIGHT.-The Law of Copyright in works
of Literature and Art ; togeth-cr with International and
Foreign Copyright, with the Statntes relating thereto.
By Walter Arthur Copenger, Esq. Szcond edition.

Stevens and Haynes, London, 188i.

CIIURCHWARDENS. -The Churchwarden's Guide.
By W. G. Brooke, M A. Tenth edition. Knight &
Co., London.

DIGEST.-Digest of the Reportcd Decisions for the
year î88o. By Thonmas WVi1lis Chitty and John
Mews, Esqrs. Henry Street, London, î8Sx.

CON VEYANCING.-A short epitome of the principal
Statutes relating to conveyancing. By George
Nichols Marcy, Esq. Third edition. Davis and
Son, London, 1881.

FoREIGN J UDGMENTS. -Foreign Judgments. Part
il. The effect of an English judgment abroad.
Service on abse nt defendants. By Francis Taylor
Piggott, M.A., LL. M. Stevens & Sons, London,

1881.
INTERPLEADER AND ATTfACIIMENT. -. Interpleader

and Attachment of Debts in t he High Court of jus-
tice, and in the County Courts, with Forms. By
Michael Cababe, Esq. William Maxwell and Son,
London, 1881.

LANDLORD' AND TENANT.-Woodfall's Law of
Landiord and Tenant. Twelfth edition. By J. M.
LaIy, Esq., Henry Street, London. i88t.

LEADING CASES.-An epitome of leading Convey-
ancing and Equity cases, with notes. By John In-
dermaur, Solicitor. Fourth edition. Stevens and
Haynes, London, i88î.

LIBEL AND SLANWR.-A digest of the Law of
Libel and Siander, with Précedents. By W. Blake
Odgers, M.A., LL.D. Stevens & Sons, London,

MARINE INSURANCE. -A Practical Treatise on the
Law of Marine Insurance. By Richard Lowndes,
Esq. Stevens and Sons, London, 1881.

PATENT CASES.-Appendix to Higgins's Digest
of Patent Cases, containing those decided between
June, [875, and March, î88o. By Clement Hig-
gins, Eýq. Stevens and Haynes, London, i88o.

PRACTICE.-A manual of the Practice of the Su-
preme Court of judicature, intended chiefly for the
use of students. By John Indermaur, Esq. Stevens
& Haynes, London, 1881.

The practice of the Supreme Court of judicature,
alphabetically arranged. Designed by'F. O. Crump,.
Esq. Part I., Chancery Division. By Frank Evans
Esq. Horace Cox, London, 1881.

RAIL'vAYs.-Railway Passengers and Railway
Companies, their duties, rights and liabilities. By
Louis Arthur Goodeve. Stevens & Haynes, iSSo.

The Law of Railway Companies, with the Acts.
and orders. By T. H. Balfour Browne, and Hl. S.
Theobald, Esqs. Stevens & Sons, London, 1881.

.SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE -A treatise on the
Specific Performance of Contracts, by the Hoa.
Sir Edward Fry ; 2nd edition hy the author and
William Donaldson Rawlins, Esq. Stevens & Son,
London, i8gi.

TORTS.-Moak's Underbili on Torts, First Ameri-
can, from the Second English edition, mýith
A.merican cases. By Nathaniel C. Moak, Counsel-
lor-at-law. William Gould and Son, Albany, New
York, 1881.

The following officetrs have been sworn in
under the judicature Act-

Master ini Citambers.-Mr. R. G. Dalton,
Q.C.

Master in Ordinary.-Mr. T. W. Taylor,
Q.C.

Registrar of the Queen's Bencli Division.-
Mr. R. P. Stephens.

Taxing Officers.-Mr. S. B. Clarke and
Mr. J. H. Thom, taxing officersfor the Com-
mon Pleas and Chancery Divisions of the
Supreme Court respectively.

Registrar of the Chancery Division.-Mr.
G. S. Holmsted, Registrar and Senior Judg-
ment Clerk of the Chancery Division..

Clerk of the Records and Writs, Chancery
Division.-Mr. Geo. M. Lee.

Trhe other officers and clerks retain the
offices held by them under the old systemn.
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LA&w SociETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

EASTER TERNI, 44TH VIcT.

During this Term the following gentlemen were
called to the degree of Barrister-alt-Law :

George Bell, with honors; John O'lMearat, Charles
Henry Connor, George Macdonald, ýohn Birnie, jr.,
Charles Egerton Macdonald, Howard Jennings Dun.
can, Stewart Campbell Johnstone, Lendrum McM eans,
William Boston Towers, Francis Edward Galbraith,
Charles Wright, John Kelley Dowsly, Chas. Herbert
Allen, Charles Elwin Seymour Radcliffe, James
Leland Darling, John Clark Eccles, George William

ak.er, lledley Vicars Knight, George Ritchie.

(The names are placed in the order of menit).

And the following gentlemen were admitted into the
Society as Students-at-Law, namely:

GRDUATS.

Adam Carruthers, B.A., James Alexander Hutch-
inson, B. A., George Frederick Lawson.

MATRICULANTS 0F UNîVERSITIs.

John L. Peters, Morris Johnson Fletcher, Francis
Cockburn Powell, Toronto University.

JUNIOR CLASS.

Herbert Gordon Macbeth, Alson Alexander Fisher,
WVilliamn Edward Sheridan Knowles, Thomas Hobson,
Robert Alexander Dickson, Peter D. Cunningham,
Alexander McLean, William Thomas McMullen
Miron, Ardon Evertts, William John McWhinney,
'tichard Armstrong, Alexander Duncan McLaren,
E-dward Corrigan Emery, John Graine, joseph
McRenzie Rogers, W. Arthur Ernest Kennedy, Geo.
Rlerbert Stephenson, -Arthur W. Wilkin, Walte
George Fisher.

RULES
As to Books and Subjects for Examination.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS.
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, enipowered to grant
such Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upoa
giving six weeks' notice in accor(lance with the ex-
isting rules, and paying the prescribed fees, and
presenting to Convocation his diploma or a proper cer-
tificate of his having received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled clerks.
or students-at-law shall give six weeks notice, pay the
prescribed fees, and pass a satisfactory examination in.
the following subjects:

A r/iced Clerks.
(Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
IVirgil, éEneid, B. Il., vv. 1-317.
IArithmetic.

1881. Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.LEnglish llistory-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography-N. Americaand Europe.,
Elements of Book-keeping.

In 1882, 1883, 1884 and 1885. Articled Clerks wili
be examined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at thei
option, which are appointed for Students-at-Law it4
the same ycars.

Stuidents-af-Laz,'
CLASSICS.

(Xenophon, nabasis, B. V.
1 Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1881. -<Cicero in Catilinam, II., III., IV.

ý Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Virgil, Aneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
IHomer, Iliad, B. VI.
ICoesar, Bellum Britannicumn, (B. G. B. IVY

1882. c. 0-36, B. V., C. 8-23.)
jCicero, Pro Archia.
IVirgil, iEneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.

10 vid, Ijeroides, Epistles V. XIII.fXenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
[Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

88.JCoesar, Bellum Britannicum.
183 Cicero, Pro Archia.

Virgil, A3:neid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
iOvid, Heroides, Episties V. XIII.
r Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, Aeneid, B. V. vv. 1-361

1884. .« Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. i1-300.
jXenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
I.Homer, Iliad, B. IV.
r Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. V.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. -Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, Aneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
,Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper ol Latin Grammar, on which specia stress
will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.
MATHEMATICS.

Ari'hmetîc; A1gelira, to end of Quadratic Equxý
tioaw ; EuClid Bb. I., II., III.
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EIGLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis ot a selected roem

i88.-Lady of the Lake, with special reterence
to Cantos V. and VI.

1882. -The Deserted Village.
The Task, B. III.

1883.-Marmion, with special reference t0 Can-
tos V. arnd VI.

1884.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard.
The Traveller.

J885.-Lady of the Lake, with special reference
to Canto V.

The Task, B. V.
HISTORY AND GitoGtApity.

English History fromn William III. to George III.,
inclusive. Roman History, fromn the commencement
of the Second Punic War to the death of Augustus.
Greek History, fromn the Persian to the Peloponnes-
,ian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography-
Greece, Italy, and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-
North America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek
FRENCH.

A paper on Granimar.
Translation from English into French Prose

î88î.-Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
Oit, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books.-Arnott's Elements of Physics, 7th edition.
and Somerville's'Physical Geography.

A student of any University in this Province who
shall present a certificate of having passed, within,
four years of his application, an examination in the
subjects above prescribed, shall be entitled to admis-
sion as a student-at-law or articled clerk (as the case
may be), upon giving the prescribed notice and paying
the prescribed flee.

.INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjects and Books for the First Intermediate
Examination, to be passed in the third year before
the final Examination, shail be :-Real Property,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common Law,
Smith's Manual ;Act respecting the Court of Chan-
cery ; O'Sullivan's Manual of Government in Canada;-
the Dominion and Ontario Statutes relating to Bills
of Exchange and Promnissory Notes, and Cap. 117, R.
S. O., and amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Intermedi-
ate Examination to be passed in the second year be-
fore the Final Examination, shahl be as follows:
Real Property, Leith's Blackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Conveyancing, (chapters on Agreements,
Sales, Purchases, Leases, Motgaes, and Wills);
Equity, Snell's Treatise; Common Law, Broom's
Common Law; Underhill on Torts; Caps. 49, 959
107, 108, and 136 of the R. S. O.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CALL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduction

and the Rights of ersons, Smith on Contr 'acts,
Walkemn on Wils, Taylor's Equity Jurisrudencçà
Harris's Principles -of LCriminal Law, -and Books III.
and IV. -of Broom's Common Law, Dart on,,endors
and Purchasers, Best on Evidence, Bytes on- ill the
Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's Mer-

cantile Law, Taylor's Equity jurisprudence, Smith on
Contracts, the Statute Law, t he Pleadings and Prac.
tice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are subject
to re-examination on the subjects of the Intermediate
Examinations. Ail other requisites for obtaining
Certificates of Fitness and for Cail are continued.

The Primary Examinations for Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks will begin on the Second Tuesday be-
fore'Hilaxy, Easter, Trinity, and Michaelmas Termis.

The Second Intermediate Examination, on the 3rd
Tuesday, except in Trinity Terni.

The First Intermediate, on the 3rd Thursday, ex-
cept in Trinity Termi.

The Attorneys' Examination, on the Wednesday,
and the Barristers' Examinations, on the Thursday
before each of the said Terms.

FEES.

Notice Fees ........................... $1 oo
Student's Admission Fee ............. .... 500
Articled Clerk's Fee ..................... 40 00
Attorney's Examination Fee ............... 6ooo
Barrister's ".. ........... 1o oo
Intermediate Fees ..... .. .......... each, i oo
Fee in Special Cases additional 10o the above. .200 co

The following changes in the Curriculum will take
effect at the exaniination before Hilary Term, 1882:-

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Willianms on Real Property; Smith's Manual of
Common Law; Smith's Manual of Equity ; the Act
respecting the Court of Chancery; Anson on Con-.
tracts; the Canadian Statutes relating to Buis of
Exchange and Promissory Notes, and Cap. 117
R5S.O. and Amending Acts.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Leith's Blackstone (2nd edition) ; Greenwood on

the Practice of Conveyancing (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales,ý Purchases, Leases, Mortgages and
Wills); Snell's Equity ; Broom's Common Law;
Williams on Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual
of Government in Canada; the Ontario judicature
Act; Caps. '95, 107 and i13o of the Revised Statutes
of Ontario.

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.
Taylor on Titles ; Hawkins on Wilis; Taylor's

Equity jurisprudence; Smith's Mercantile Law
Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracta; the Statute
Law and the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduction
and the Rights of Persons; Pollock on Cantracta;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
Harris's Principles of Crimina! Law, and Books IIL.
and 1V. of Broom's Common Law; Dart on Vendmf
and Purchasers; Best on Eiridence;, Bytles Ô n MU;lS
the Statute LBw and the Pleadings and PracticeoLth,
Courts.
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